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TELL THE LEGISLATORS

The people of Skagway should make

it a point to imprest upon the visiting
senators and congressmen who will be

here in a week or ten days that Amer¬

ican merchants doing business in Skac-
wiT are not getting as fair a deal from

Canada as Canadian merchants residing
at Dawson are getting from the United
States. They should be made to see

that while Dawson merchants do most

of the wholesale bus nesa with the

American camps down the Y ukon Skag¬
way merchants are shut out from the

Canadian markets of the upper Yukon.

Within the last two weeks hundreds
of tons of American goods hare been

taken from the bonded wherehouses of

Dawson and shipped to the American

side of the line for sale 'o retail deal¬

ers and consumers. This has been done

without a cent of duty having to oe

paid either country. The Canadian
merchants of Dawson have done a j rof-
itable business in American territory
and added to the commercial import¬
ance and prestige of a Canadian city.
The merchants of Skagway have

asked time and again to secure the

right to carry Canadian goods in bend

at this place to be sold to Canadian con¬

sumers across the line without the pay¬
ment of duty as the Dawson merchants

carry American goods at their town,

but thus far they have asked in vain
The Canadian regulations construe Ca

nadian goods as foreign when the ship¬
ment of which they are a part has been

broken in a foreign country, and duty
has to be pa>d upon them as upon

foreign goods, before they can re-enter

Canada.
It might be argued that the privilege

Skagway merchants ask is one that
must eome from Canada and not the

United States. That is true, but it is

within the power of the United States

to force Canada to make this concession.
Our government could cut off the priv¬
ileges the Dawson merchants have or

it oould suspend the port of entry at

Skagwav until such time a* the Cana¬
dians would treat American merchants

as fairly as the United States treat

their merchants.
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Nome paper* My Little creek, on the
Nome tundra, has been demonstrated
to be the richest stream in placer (fold
.mat has been discovered in Alaska,
richer tSan the famous Anvil creek of
the same district. Little creek was no*,

discovered to be rich until Feb¬

ruary. It will add ma'erially to the

(old output of Alaska this Tear.

DOLPHIN HILL Bf
LILRt TOMORROW

The Dolpfcin will b« due to arrive in
port tomorrow afternoon with two day*'
mail. She called at Vancouver and
should hare a good cargo of freight an J
a big passenger list.

.KAQWAY WEATHEK

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, June 1.
1906. U as follows:
Temperature time of observation 52
Mai. temp, preceding .i hours .75
Min " «
Mean " " " " «0
Rarometer. 29.89.
Calm, cloudy.

Ice cream and sherbets at the Vienna
Bakery. Best In town. 'Phone 3ft.

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

wr-.

FRESH

.gg$ and Butter
Received on the

DOLPHIN
at the
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Will WORK
Philadelphia l'eople Will

Push Things

The British America Dredging Com¬
pany, on Gold Run, and the British Co¬
lumbia Dredging Company, on Spruce
crtek, both in the Atlin district and
both the property of Philadelphia cap¬
italists, will be operated on a larger
scale than ever this year. O. T. Swit-
zer, of Philadelphia, the managing
owner of the companies, arrived on the

City of Seattle, and he will go to Atlin
at once for the purpose of pushing the

operation*.
Tlie dredger on tlie Gold Run proper

ty. which began work last year, will
get in tul) time this season, and the
dredger on the Spruce creek property,
which was not completely set up lat-i
year, will be prepared for next year's
work The man who will have charge
of the installation of the plant, will
arrive on one of the next boa'.s.

Mr. Sw User's companies will make a

departure this year in their mining op¬
erations. It is their purpose to try the
efficacy of the steam shovel in the Atlin
district. In August a mammoth shovel
wiil be installed on Tar flats, Pine
crvek. It is hoped to work it for a

while this year.
Mr. Swiu.>r is encouraged by the out¬

look for his companies. He is looking
forward to a p-osperous year.

WATfR GAIIMinlG
VI RV RAPIDLY

Washington. June 2. The water to

Kiftvmile is rising rapidly. There was

a gain of three inches ye terday. The
guage at this p'ace registered 18 inches
above low wa'er this morning. Yes¬
terday it was 13 above.
The reports from down the river in¬

dicate the water to be rising at all
points.

Ska|v>i Growi Larcr

Mrs. McCain, residing on Thirteenth
avenue, prese. ted her husband with a

charming baby daughter yesterday af'
tjrnoon Pr. Runnalls is the attend¬
ing physician. The mother and child
a-e doin/ nicely.

(iOOD
Maaj Alaakft Rpmlm Har* Hear# It

.ad Prcfltrd TktrtW

"Good news travels fast" and the
thous ,nds of bad back sufferers in Alas¬
ka are glad to lea-n thai prompt relief
is within their reach. Many a lame,
weak and aching back is bad no more,
thauks to Doan's K dney Pills. The
cured are telling the goo i news of their
experience with the Old Quaker Rem¬
edy. Here is an example worth read¬
ing:
George T. Kane, painter and paper

hanger, who lives at 1210 Adams street,
Oiympia, vVash., says: "t am a painter
bytrade and every summer when at
work I experienced" a severe attack ol
kidney trouble, the oils, paint and tur¬
pentine no doubt having something to
do with it. This has been recurring
for the past several years. 1 had heavy
bearing down pains through my
loins and when 1 stooped I could
hard j straighten up again 1 could
not rest comfortably at nioht and arose
.imi and unrefreshed in the morning.
The k^ney secretions became unnatur¬
al and irregular, and were accompanied
with a sensation of burning sdu scald-

| ing. Seeing Doan's Kidnev Pills ad¬
vertised I sent for a box and felt relief
after the tint few dose*. In a shot t

time I wa« thoroughly freed from my
old trouble."

Forsale by all dealers Price50 cents.
b'otter-Milburo Co.. Buffalo. New York,
sole agents for the United >t*les.
Remember the name. Doan's -and

take no other.

Tk*t Tired FmIIbk?

If you are languid, depre**ed and in-
i'»pib!«r f»r work, it indicates that ytur
Ihertsout of ortler. flerbine wtll a»-
*1*1 nature to throw off ktakchM,

I rheumatism and ailment* akin to nerv-
noinn* and re«tore the energies and vi-

; taltty oi scund and perfect health. J,
.1 lUbhard. Trmple, Texas, writee.

: March 22, IWiVl; "I have used Herbine
(or the past two vesr*. It ha* done me
more good th»n *11 the doctor*. When
I Km 1 ha 1 and have that tired feeling, 1
take a d *c of Herb'ne. It Is the best
medicine ever made for cnilla and
fever" .V>, I* a bottle. Sold by Kelly
Drug Company.

C(Wa DUrrki

V. S. soldier* who served in Oiba
during tha ?»pan1sh war know what this
disease is, and that ordinary remedies
have liule more rffeot than *o much
water, t \iSan dianhoea is almost as
*evere and dangeror* a* a mild a'Uck
of cholera. There is one remedy, how¬
ever. that c«n alwavs bedopended upon
a* will be eoen by the following certlfi-
c»te fivm Mr*. Minnie Jacob*, of Hous¬
ton, 1>xa* "I herebv certify that
Chamberlain's Co it. Cholera and Piat-
rhcea U^mejy cared my husband of a
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea,
which he hrough t hnme ftom « ttb. We
had several docto s but they did him no

goo i O * bott'e of this remedv cured
him, a* our neighbor* will testify. I
hank t»od for «o valuable a medicine.''
For tale by Kelly IVnj Co.

CAREFUL OF THE FIRE. ¦

Ikt Stlao Hotel l\rf|»r> of Spala
and Sonthrrn Italy.

In the smaller hotels of southern
Italy and of Spain, writes Mr. Hart
In 'Two Argonaut* In Spain." the un¬
fortunate tourists slowly fn-eie. The
landlords display a touching solicit¬
ude about the store. On days when
Are la really needed to keep the guests
warra they sometimes spend half their
time trying to keep the servants from
putting too much fuel on the Are.
To prevent Americans and other

pyroiuanlacs from meddling with the
fuel they often keep the coal bin lock
.d. It is a touching spectacle to see a

group of Americans shivering ronnd a

little stove; to see the servant enter,

take out a key. uulock the coal bin.
put two or three spooufuls of coal In
the stove and then lock the bin senIn:
to see the gimlet eye of a Gtanada
landlord fastened on him from the of
flee; then to see the hapless Americana
sink back luto their oven-oat collars
and wish they were back home.
As an instance of the desperation to

which these cold hotels drive people 1
once tn a Levantine hotel saw an

elderly spinster seat herself In front
of the stove In the men's smoking
room, with her hair down, while an

elderly female friend gave her a dry
shampoo.
To the suggestion of the scandalized

servants that she should finish this
Intimate toilet operation In her own

room she replied briefly that she had
found the only warm place In the ho
tei ami proposed to flnlsh the shampoo
there, which she did.

DREADFUL POISONS.

The raari of Mere«rjr MnMilr Will
Prwl«« larDrahlr 1<II<><>.

'Th»> more dreadful poisons," said a

chemist. "are only known to a few
men. Mercury methide. for instance,
the Inhalation of whose fumes pro¬
duces Incurable Idiocy, can be manu¬

factured by two Italians ami by no

one else In the world.
"Dhatoora Is a poison used In India.

It too, produces incurable idiocy. A
British army officer told me of a sad
case.a case of two rival tailors, one

of whom gave the otheV a small (lose
of dhatoora. The victim of the drug
remained an Idiot all the rest of his
life. He sat and moved his empty
hands as though he were sewing, lie
was a formidable rival no longer.
"Metvaptan produces a melancholy

so great as to terminate nearly always
In salclde. No government would per¬
mit the manufacture and sale of this
poison.
"Dhatoora. mercury methide, mer-

captan and some twenty other poisons
are neither made nor sold In any pub¬
lic way. They are only experimented
with. Such poisons would be fonnId

I able weapons In unscrupulous hands.
Driving their victims to suicide or to
Insanity. they leave behind them noth¬
ing suspicious or untoward. The giver
of these poisons Is secure from any
fear of punishment.
"Hence It Is no wonder. Is It that

the learned men who know such poi¬
sons keep their knowledge to them¬
selves..Chicago Chronicle.

A Bit of Sicily.
"There Is do Italian town more pic¬

turesque than the Sicilian capital. Pa¬
lermo" writes a traveler. "In its port
lie crowded the queerest const inn craft
I have ever set eyes on. Sailing ships
of all rigs, their hulls painted all th.
colors of the rainbow, nose up am Inst
the quay, where mule carts, whose
driver* are shouting at the top of their
voices, wait to take away the mer¬

chandise. The narrow street where the
custom house officers examine the
gi*Ms brought ashore Is a pl-iee of tor
rifle n >ise When a driver two clerks
and two custom home officers are d:s
cussing the contents of a Kile or a cask
t seens as though murder must l>e
.onimltted within the next few sec

mils. Tint s »rieb xly - Ik.'. is s nethlng.
he cart moves on, and everybody
.anghs "

\nlnr of OfPfiyH Forests.
The tceayp.1 vegetation of forests

las furnished to the fiel Is their present
'ortility, tipon which man depciils f.w
"oort. In the tree growth of virgin
woods in. I In the t! > >r of ruttt^l foliage
icneath lire store<l the accumulations
»f cen'nrles Nature does not care

whethe this growth is useful to the
¦tnman -nee or not. It is left for us to
»ncoon ge the growth of such trees as

we And valuable to the exclusion of
>thers. Thus an oconomtcal use Is made
>f the resource* at hand. anil a new

¦"onccptlon of the forest arises. The
"orest primeval becomes "woodlands,"
while tie new "forest" Includes only
cultivated woods

T>ip Palindrome.
A palindrome Is a line or phrase that

reads the same backward as forward.
The Latin language is full of such lin¬
guistic freaks; the Knglish has but
few. One at least Is inimitable. It rep
resents oor first |>arent politely Intro
duclng himself hi Kve In these words:
"Madam. I'm Adam."
Front the I -a tin we have, "lloroa tlbl

*ublto unottbo* ihlt amor" (Home, love
will come to you sud.lenly with vio¬
lences

T*rm».
"Now, me good man," said the pom

poos stranger who had signed "Via
Count Hardcastle, London," on the reg
later, "what are your iritis hereT"
"Caah In advance," replied the

shrewd hotel clerk promptly. Oss
Moines News.

He'd H««r« (lirlf,
"1 understand that you are a geo

metrician Can von square the clr-
el«r
"Yea. If I had a couple of thousand

dollars I couM square my circle of
cradltor*"- f>alla« News

SPECIAL!
Clothing Sale This Week

Men's Suits."$9- $10, $12.50. $13.50

M.CONWflY
Have You Seen Those New

Steel Spring Couches
That you can turn into a com¬

fortable bed in an instant. They
easy to adjust- absolutely un¬

breakable and will make any
size bed wanted- I

A SPLENDID COUCH
AND BEST BED MADE *

To Introduce Them In Skagway we will sell them

At Cost This Week I
E.R. PEOPLES

THE HOUSE FURNISHER

= Patronize
^ Home
<= Industry?

If Sot You Should Do So By

Drinking Skagwa) Beer
Our Bottled Beer Oclv

$2.00
per dozen. 25c rebtte on bottles

PORTER
Manufactured Especially For

Hospital and
Family Use^^>

('hone Brewery 40. Reaidencc. 3f»

CUT GLASS

Our line Tof cut glass this year is
larger and the designs more beautiful
than ever before. Oar

] it } .!> «' «" China

"sexcluslve in designs *r>d low in price.
The tin1. st gouls by the best maktrs

at the lowest pi ices for standard qual¬
ity.
Remember we lead, oth?ra foil so

cone here first.

P. E. KERN,
GoW and Silversmith

StMPlfS Of 1906
CAUN04RS HIRE

The Daily Alaskan has received a

full line of sample* of calendars
from the famous J. W, ButK r Paper
company, of l hicapo. They include
the latest desijrn* many of * hich are

works « f art.
RnsiMM men of Skacway and Haines.

. ho desire calanders for next year are

invited to otll and make selections.

Mnir's ice cream parlor* are open.
The best in town.

'JUNEAU S.S. CO'S.
F.LKCTKIC LIGHTED STK\M

nKATKn STF.AVRH

GEORGl.l
CilTTlBC r. * Mall

for Haines. Ikrneis Bit, Juneau.

Hoooah Tenake) Siika and Wayportf
SAILS

Saturday N oon and
Tuesday at 8 a.m.

W. W. BOUGHTON, Ag*at
Broadway and Fifth Ave. Phone 90

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

rhr'machine for beautiful work and

eorrect alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Ordei
Easy to Pay For

The lijrht runnine Yost it unequalle.
in lightness of toutch. quietness of af

tion, simplicity and durability. It i
reoo/n inert as a necessity In "the biu
inoss man's office or the professions
man's study.
For particulars. caialojrue etc., write

to

Vost Writinq Machine Co
1

335 Montgomery St. 8 mi Francisco
A (rents for Maaka

»r Anply at (V* Ode*

Special e t' n to Rtisiness From I
(¦k«E*ay. Haines and Vicinity

CREWS & HILLS.
ATTORNEYS

Will Practice In All the OourU

Juneau * Ainki

Offloe Hours: From 10 to IS a. m., t to

4 ami "J »o » p. m

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office In Old Cit? Hall

Three Poors Kast of BrltU' Pharmacy
Orster mental is. Olyir ,Ma or Kastem

at iKe Pack Train restaur* ou

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LIME.

SPEED, SAFETY. COMFOR1
SMUle, l"*|« BowJ, F r%r>ctaar> *»d ikmtlMfi PirH

CARRTIWO C. I. MAIL
#

Strainer* of TM» Company Imti

HUMBOLDT. . May 7. 17. 28

COTTAGE CITY. . Due May 13- 20
V it Victoria and Skka

CITY OF SEATTLE May 11. 22 and June 1
VI# Vancouver

Abov# Schemata Subject to ofc#»f« WlUmt Now®#.

E. A. MURPHY, Ag#M, Pho»« 50
C. D. DUNAMN, Gen Past. Agt

10 M#rket fttrml 9#n Praaetoen, CM.

rThe Alaska Steamship Co. 1
Carrying U 8. Mail art A lank* Patffc F.xpraaa J
Nf«l Sailing of Um Pwt !

Dolphin. - June 3
June 13 23, July 3.

Jefferson, - June 8
June 18. 28.

FARALLON, with explosives, June 8
Corapant rcarrvw right to rhan** *ailinr da»# wuhowt Mttra.

Trmiw'erj to Vlclorl® mm] Vu,«(rwr Without AtMilwal < harfv

R. A. CARROIX, tffet PkoM *

THE

John ( M(r.

Fine Wines Liquors and Cigars

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

Totem
JACK' raCLPMPta*

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

'Billiard Ptflx Mllf VfHta|
RPACIO0S CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LKS GUTHR1B Proprietor

Lorrert Hd Rc«« Aprototod Rwort tar Gwitlff
In the North

ihrrr i.<> marr MrriuJth--
nnd vif»r in n single.
BAINICR BEER
Ihnn in n Iwirl
of ordinwj bft r. ^ _

(mcc tw «*. Always used..
SCATUF BJlfWIN*

ft MMTINO CO.
MumiwsH.,
nmtt raihjc r 30

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
M4 FOURTH AVR.. RKAOWAY

fWwttto. Wariiinfton
«t

COTTON FISHNET
TING

. Of *T«ej Dvwrlpttai .
Th» ml; plant of <M« m llM
com* WHWtor Mm

U At.. HmmU*.


